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TO BE LIBERAL

!

TO BE PROMPT

i
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We want YOU tQ take a personal

interest in our
store Consider its advantages are for YOUR

To serve its depositors well end truly, holding their.
terests ideutical will its own; to grant as generous terras as are
consistent with sound banking; fco welcome the smill account as

$ the large- one; to be satisfied with a email margin of profit in
its business transactions, and to givf its customers a fair meas
-

THE

the

that it's right

Best quart of frijoles .. ..V--

in quantity, quality and price.

and best
;., , 3,0
mm ..
ri
it
ot
iwi iz nnim Kinr cam. x.c
2nd Best
t.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

.

BOND

Big Jo Lumber Co.

1

EARL D. JONES,

Mgr.

Mr.

ITEMS.

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles,

Post Cards, etc.,

(EL

WIEST

E.

Van Arsd&le was in town

He return- Monday on business.
Rev.' Russel filled his regular ed from Arkansaw on tThursdav
of last week where he had been at
appointment here bunday,
work on a railroad. We presume
'
Mr, Earl D, Jonei, wife and son
he brought bis wife and children
took in the fair at Tucumcari last
back with him.
We failed to
Week.
4v.
earn the iame of the lady that
Mr. H. D. Hoskins is visit! na; was with him here.
friends and relatives at Lai Vegas
this week.

Cuervo Drug Store

Mr.

J. C. Cummins

of

flotel Oklahojna

Los

I,

H. Borden, ot Kiddie, were in
Rev. H. P. Haley, who has
town Wednesday.
been holding, a revival meeting in
Beds 25 cents.
Meals 25 cents
the pleasantValley neighborhood,
Big Jo Lumber Lo. is now
was m town Friday to take the
shipping out their stock of lumber
He reports a splendid
and will make cut prices on stock train.,,
meeting: a church organized with
on hand.
COMMISSIONER
S.
U.
six members; three baptised; four
SEE
No charge for making application
Joan N- - ack son arrived m conversions, The meeting began
to make final proof regardless
A.
of where testimony is heard Cuervo from Okla. last Monday Sunday Sept. 24 and closed the
FOR FRESH STAPLE & FAfiCY
or where notice is published. to look after his real estate inter
following Thursday. Rev, Haley
Information given my patrons
GROCERIES,
here
est
free and cheerfully.
expects to be beck in six weeks to
Republican Buildlnj
resume the work.
JV. M.
Montoya,
A. H, Montgomery, of Haile is
down a well in Cue&vo for
C.
Dr.
Co putting
A Call is hereby issued for the
Max Salas, Montgomery is gettPHYSICIAN AND LOCAL Local and
holding of a County conventson at
Long Distant Con- ing to be a famous well driller.
E- - P. k S- - W. SURGEON
the city of Santa Ros.a, New Mex
nection to all points.
F'ianoNo.
LET US PUT YOU IN A PHONE.
Mr. Jacobs, who has been here ico at to o'clock a. m. in the fore
At the Drug: Store.
noon of Tuusday, October the 10
S. P. MORISON, Mgr.
visiting with relatives returned to
Mil Practioo in CuervO. and Surfor the purpose ot placing
her home at Tucumcari Saturday. th, 191 1
rounding Country.
in nomination one member of the
Miss Maude Arbogast accompanState Legislative Assembly trom
Private
ied her.
Guadalupe County, and also to
Drs. Thomson & Noble,
T. STONE' M. D.
name a full county ticket and for
Mrs. J, A, Pavey and Mrs.
Surgeons in charge
GRADUATE TENNESSEE
other matters which may
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
Frank Pavey and children, of any
MEDICAL COLLEGE
before said convention.
come
Los Tanoi, were in Cuervo MonPhysician and Surgeon.
Eye, Ear, Nose and throat
LIVERY & FEED BARN day. They had to travel over
as a specialty
The Republicans assembeled in
some very bad road to get here.
PROP.
EMMOR
TAYLOR,
At
Office
Residence
It is sure a fright the way the convention in Las Vegas Thursday
N.M., Does a Transfer business roads are neglected here.
Cuervo,
of last week and adopted a splen
to
and
Feed
did platform and nominated
Rigs
keeps
Head
Lolvin
Contractors
wd
let.
ticket that will be a winner
are getting along nicely with the There was no
long, hard scramble
EARL D. JONES,
school house building,
The con. for
RAILROAD TIME
On
on
the ticket,
places
contractors are all smiles and ballot was sufficent to nominate
CARD
Li. S.
seem to be well pleased with their man. It was a most harm onion
success. John Calhoaa Mills is convention
and a general goo
Jo
.M
at
9
Yard
Lumber
Xol. westbound P
Office
Big
staying right with his job on the feeling prevailed and the dele
No. 2 Eastbound 2:33 A.M wall.
CUERVO, N, M
gates all went home happy.

W.C.HAWIUNS

D.SMITH

Woodbura, CuervoTelephone
9,

Tucumcari Hospital

J.

.

Commisioner,

....i,oo
2.00

'

i.ci

M

cornil.O

Ir,03

i.oa

Best gallon sorghum.,
Best pound of butter.
Bcst5stalk3 cotton;.
Best squash.,.,..

1.0
j.oa
l.oo

...,

l.oo

1.00
Wilson, teacher in the Best Loaf cf Bread- Cake
Best
..,1,00
public school, stated that
is progressing nicely and
Entrance u all departments 19
enrullmuntof echollars was ree.
steadly encrcasing and would soon Entries may begin at 7 o'clock A,
reach 100.
M. and all entries close at 12 M

Bide.

Mies Willie Tadlock and Mrs.

a.oa

.

,

t

Prof.
Cuervo
school
thatthc

Contractor Colvin visited home-folk- s Teuos has sold his stock ot mefnear Tucumcari bunday re- chandiae to Z, T. Zintgraff and
we suppose he will leave the
turning Monday.
country but Sir. ' ZintgraS will
left
last
Morrtsoa
S.
P.
Hon,
coutinue to do business at tbo
Sunday to attend the democratic same place where he has been for
convention at Santa Fe.
Z. T, ZinU
nearly tour years.
is a6tayerand 'will finally
John W. Harlan, oi Potrillo, grafl
The promise is unto the
made final proof on his homestead win yet.
faithful but many fall by the way- before Commr. Jones Tuesday.
,

.

and, IJest
Best i2 stalks of cane.
and Best
Best i2 heads of broom
Best watermelon
Best pumpkin

Quality Store
LOCAL

-

.
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WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN THE LINE
OF FIRST CLASS BUILDING MATERIAL-

1.

Best la ears of corn

t

N. M.

Capital, Surplus and Profits $60,000,00.

J.

premiums for bast display of drj
larm propucts:
Best general display '.,,.,.$7,;
2nd best
,
j,
Lieut 12 huadsof maize.,,..
7.
and best.....
3.0

policy of the

Santa Rosa

j

The Cuervo Agricultural Ass
ciation will offer tbe followed

benefit and convenience. Our employes, stock
and equipments are at YOUR service, and everything you buy is sold with the understanding

in-

ure of its success, is

mi.

October 7th.

I

TO BE STRONG

I

t

"

and

-

).

A GOOD RAIN

Wasox,

Secretary of Agricultural

Last Saturday morning a fine
rain fell in Cuervo and vicinity.

It amounted to i) niches on the
Clipper farm. It was a general
-

F,

Ass'n,

New kirk Items
'

,..:N2wkirk, N. M. Oct 2

,

-

rain and perhaps covered about all
Miss ivuie norsiuy spent ma
end at Santa Rosa,
week
the northeast one fourth of New
Mr. Stell White drove in from
Mex co and on Wednesday more
Tauoa last week.
Los
rain fell.
Miss Flossie Grove and Si ell
White drove in trom Los Tanos
Mr. King, tho Ruth mail carrier,
was in town Tuesday and ' looking Thursday.
The dance at Rusby's hall;
very peculiar and stepping high
was well attended.
nd we thought perhaps he was Thursday night
music was furnished by the
The
osing his mind, but upon inquiry
Duraa orchestra,
we learned from Dr. Woodburn
The republiban primary fot
that an eight pound baly girl
orecinct 7 was held Mondav. D. m.
arrived at Mr, King's.hotne on the
The following
delegates were i
Mrs. King
first day of October.
t
choHen to attend the convention
......
nd the baby are getting along
.,....'...,.,
at Santa Rosa: Hoy Wiley, Isidro i
nicely and King may recover,
Ortiz, Ma.celino Rotno. Manuel '
Migil, Nero Moya, Doroteo Vigil,
John N, Jacksan made final Pedro Romero, Geo.
Magill, Juan
itproof on his homestead before P. Aragon,
Commr. Earl D. Jones Wednes
Miss Flossie Grove andMrr
A- Tadlock
and
Geo:
S.
Bday.
Stell White went to Los Tanos
Cole were his witnesses.
Monday,
Mr. Jackson farmed in Caddo
Ernest Van Arsdale cimc m
Ho
this
Ukla
sa?a
year,
county,
from Ark: Thursday. He expects
be planted 100 acrea of com in to remain tor awhile on his claim.
the Wichtta river bottom this
David Howurd returned front
year, lie paia f 3 casu rent ana Tucumcari Friday. He said he
got one busasl of corn to the acre saw the aeroplane fly, not!
Pretty dear corn.
Mrs, J. A. White's
Mjs.
,

...

fat;

.

-

Ileflin,

step-moth-

er

returned from,Tucum- -

Do not forget Maize Day in cari
batnrday,
Cuervo cn Sat. Oct. 7. Come out
Cclso Garcia has returned
and bring samples of your farm the Pecos with his

products and help tht good work
It is free to the farmers
along.
and t i their pnv Hedge and also
their duty to help make
it a
Come along and teel
success.
that you aro at home iu Cuervo.

from

family.
Silueuo Martinez, of Vaughn
who has been spending a oouple of
weeks in town expects to return to

Vaughn to night- Mrs, Leon Jones, of Tucumcari
arrived in town Monday night for
1 lie
ot
Cuervo Dius you a weeks stay with her parents Mr.
people
and wants you to feel that you and Mrs. II.
II, Rusby,
are welcome and they want you to
At the democra iio primary held
have a good time,
It Cuervo this afternoon the following dele
makes a mistake remember it is patos were elected: N. b.
White,
human to error and divine to for- E. C. de Baca,
BcnignoDenabidet
All people make mistakes. J. F,
V
give.
. t
Popham.
is
do
to
the
Cuervo trying
MeadameS H. B and C. B.
right
Lozier
was in town last week.
tiling at tbe ngnr time but may
.

,

',

'

fall

short on some point.

'Duk,e of Olivenda"..,

.

CUERVO CLIPPER

LITTLE NEW MEXICO ITEMS.

STATE NEWS

Occurrences of Mors Than Ordi
nary Interest
Wettern Nwpier Vnlon Niw Brvlc,
NEW MEXICO
cr ERVO
DlHtHct Court has adjourned at Sil
ver City.
The Colfax County Fair at Springer
was a success.
Good rains have visited Roosevelt
recently.
OE URGED equity
Alaniogordo now has a first-clasdancing academy.
John Freany, aged seventy, a pio
PRSSIOENT MAY GIVE THE QUES- neer of Central, Is dead.
the strike among the apple packers
TION CONSIDERATION UPON
at Roswell has been broken.
HIS RETURN.
Burglars entered the Espanola post- office and took $405 in stamps.
Several parties have recently beer
ATT'YCEII. INTERESTED arrested in Roswell for bottlegglng.
Work has commenced on the First
National bank building at Santa Fe.
The tax rolls of Moro county show
MAY
COMING CONGRESS
PASS
a
net gain of $71,291 over last year.
V LAW GIVING FEDERAL SUA movement Is on foot to develop
PERVISION.
the coal and Iron fields of White
Minor-

-

OF INTEREST TO ALL
NEW MEXICO

PEOPLE

ETDEOAlCONTflOL
WILL

Wntern Newnpaper I'nlon News Service.
NEW MEXICO COMI5IG EVENTS.
Oct. 7 Koswell Street Fair Roswell.
Oct. S, 6 and 1 Eastern Mora County
t--

s

Fair

Roy.

Oct. B, I, 7 Peons Valley Poultry and
Pet Stock Exhibition Roswell.
Oct.
New Mex. State Fair
H

Oct.

Raton.

1

Northern

New Mex. Fair

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine times in ten when the liver

Cemetery In Brooklyn
Cor.talns 8ome Strange and Very
Unique Monuments.

Greenwood
la

right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
I I
gently but firmly com
fl
1
pel a lazy liver tom
iHADTFDk
a tsatn s a ikfi
do its duty.
Cures Con
I
stipation, In
.
i
r I IIIVtK

fS

f

A
'

Brooklyn, N. Y. There are fashions
tombstones as well as in everything
else and some of the strangest and
most unique monuments can be found
in the famous Greenwood cemetery,
Brooklyn. One of the best known ot
these Is the one erected to "Billy"

In

ill

digestion,
Sick
Headache.
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

BEE bow mneh better It

SEE how eoonomtnal

HAIR BAL8AM

Claw
rnmotm

&

inakM the baking
now anveh snora
form its quality
bow pore now feed

ui

SEE

PARKER'S

and bMotinw the kale.

a human
Valla to &to.
Ofay
Hal to tta Youthful jColor.
Cam ml oImum a hir fiiltcf.
V. ma I1.00M

Imf

mrni

8EE that yon get Calumet
At youm
Crooeim

snum

LT

rt

POWDER

SEE

Quay County Socialists.
Tucumcarl. The Socialists of Quaf
county have decided to hold a county
convention In this city on October 1,
at tbe time of tbe Democratic primary
election. A complete county ticket
will be named.

Union Nfwi Service.

BAKING

There are many who remember
"Billy" West of Primrose ft West
fame. As a chaser of frowns and
sight he rivaled Lew Dockatader, literally provoking the pessimist to forget
hit woes and smile with him. That it

MM UIS

UTS it tact
Prizes amounting to $1,500 were givSome men never reach the top be
en at the Mesilla Valley Fair at Las
Washington. The acutenesa of the
cause the elevator Isn't running.
Cruces,
corporation control question has led
Walter L. Fisher of Chicago, secre, officials
Be thrifty on little things like bluing. Don't
ot the Department of Jusaccept water for bluing. Ask for Red
of the interior, was In AlbuquerPresitary
tice to believe that when the
Lroas Hag .blue, the extra good value blue.
dent returns he will give Immediate que recently.
and aerlous attention to the matter of
When District Court opens at Las
If a man owes a lot to his wife It's
because she Is a poor collector.
securing federal legislation which will Cruces there will be on the docket
enable the great commercial compa-t'ttie- s over 200 cases.
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
to secure government
The total registered vote In New
Bend x itamp for ot samplM of mr Tory cholo-tloo.
t Gold mbosssd Birthday, riowor and Motto
territorial
the
to
Mexico, according
Fort Cards-- , boanurnl eolora and lorolloit dMltna.
'
Two years ago the President and secretary, is 82,000.
Art Pial Card Olub. 71 Jaoluoa St., Tupoka, Kama
Attorney General Wickersham dis
Several cars of baled bear grass
"Father" Chadwlck't Tombstone.
cussed federal incorporation at great have
Didn't Break It Around Her.
recently been shipped from
undec
secure
to
bill
a
and
a
It,
Ella Our friend, the pitcher, baa
length,
'
why his friends have perpetuated his
to SL Louis.
proper safeguards, was prepared by
glass arm."
memory
by a unique mausoleum.
fourteen-months-olD.
of
child
The
Governor.
Proclamation
the
by
the Department of Justice and subStella I didn't notice It when he
Passersby are sure to be attracted
Uvea near Kara Visa,
S.
who
Davis,
has
is
Mills
Governor
William
to
J.
called
on me last evening.
nltted Congress.
by the pretentious monument, and
v No definite action was taken, and was scalded to death.
sued a proclamation naming a "Fire
those who
see a
pause will
Carl LaRache, a twenty-year-olUnfortunate Man.
Prevention Day" in which he calls at
recently it has been said that Presl
number of curious symbols, all
A tourist in tbe mountains of Ten or wnicn have reference to tome
dent Taft had no Intention further to cowboy, Is In Jail charged with the tention to the enormous loss caused
theft of a horse at Endee.
,
nessee
once had dinner with a queru phase in the minstrel's life.
urge the adoption of the legislation.
Over
by fires in New Mexico and which he
lous old mountaineer who yarned the granite entrance is Inscribed
The steel trust and harvester trust
A large body of high grade Iron
The
to
carelessness.
attributes
largely
about hard times for 15 minutes at a the name which tells whose body
troubles and the general condition of ore has been located In the .Organ
proclamation Is one which will doubt stretch. "Why, man," said the tour lies therein.
It
uncertainty and anxiety manifest in mountains near Las Cruces.
The monument
less arouse keen interest throughout
the great business centers, It is be- ist, "you ought to be able to make self Is surmounted by a life-lik- e
bust
E. E. Burdlck has purchased of Al
the territory. It is as follows;
lots of money shipping green corn to of the minstrel. All the carvings are
Heved, now, may lead to an active efbert Prugle 160 acres of land one mile
the northern market." "Yes, I orter,' symobllc of the muse he served the
FIRE PREVENTION DAY.
fort to secure at the coming seiistou northwest of Demlng, for $4,500. ,
was the sullen reply. "You have the Goddess of Music herself. There are
$
passage ot a law which will give the
and
life
loss
of
annual
The
great
Convention
The Republican County
land, I suppose, and can get the the hones and castanets and banjo;
government supervision over affairs of at
Is
one
in
this country
EBpanola sent sixteen delegates to property by fire
seed." "Yes, I guess so." "They why there Is the mask of mirth; there Is
commercial Institutions which care to
that should command the serious at don't
the state convention at las Vegas.
' i take advantage of the act.
you go Into the speculation?" the seat of minstrelsy empty, to he
Saloons in Santa Fe will hereafter tention of our citizens. The per cap! "No use, stranger," sadly replied the sure, for "Billy" West Is no more.
$
Things have changed in Congress,
t! i
The Democrats are In control of the be required to close all day Sunday ta loss In New Mexico during the cracker; "the old woman is too lazy Within this inclosure, too, are the
past year from fires is over one dollar to do the plowln' and plantin'."
The question is, what posl-"- j and by 2 a. m. on the week days,
House.
)
signs of several fraternal orders to
tlon will the majority party leaders
Two children of Mrs, T, Slaven for every man, woman and child withwhich the minstrel belonged.
take in connection with federal con were burned to death in a tire tnat in our borders. The chief factor re
In striking contrast to the simplicity
His Christmas Check.
trol of corporations. Representative
Al Ryan, the hospitable flint glast which characterizes another section
sponsible for this loss is carelessness
a
at
Magduleua.
dwelling
destroyed
Underwood has said that the tariff
and the utter lack of personal respon
worker of Lockport, N. Y., and former- of Greenwood Is a pretentious marble
The Lamy school district Is putting
will be the only issue at the next sea- slblllty In the removal of causes pro ly organizer of the Socialist local at slab surmounted by a huge baseball.
sion. Hfl may be mistaken me
tip a thoroughly modern school house. ductlve of fires.
that place, was being congratulated Two bronze bats crossed over a basecent Supreme Court decisions and the They have a fine lot 200 feet square.
In order that this matter may be by the boys at the glass factory.
ball glove on one side of the monutroubles of the great corporations
The Deegan ranch, near Las Cruces, properly brought to the attention of
"Yes," said Al, "my uncle out in ment tell their story.
Evidently
generally may force commerce to the
e
acres, nas our people, I do hereby appoint, Mon Tiffin is mighty good to me. The day friends who erected the monument
front, but a commerce having no re consisting ot sixty-fivlation In this specific case to the tar- been sold for $9,250.
day, October 9th, 1911, to be Fire Pre before Christmas he sent me a check realized that no other eulogy or epiff.
Under the terms of the enabling act, vention Day and I urgently recom? for $100 just as a little Chrlstmai itaph was needed, and the small bronze
The President has said that the
ameplate facing the low mound bears
New
Mexico will elect two congress- mend that property owners on said gift."
no
Sherman law needs
amendment,
the re
After the usual congratulatory com the simple Inscription: "In Memorlam,
attention
to
give
day
personal
electmen
November
the
at
coming
but It is likely that his utterances
moval of rubbish and debris from ments had been duly made all around Henry ChadWlck, Father of Baseball.
will not prevent the Democrats, 11 ion.
Born October, 1824. Died April 20,
their premises; that conditions which Al added:
to
attention
corporany
give
they
The Republicans of Curry Indorsed bring about fires n examined into and
"Yes, he certainly Is a fine old fel 1906." This bronze tablet Is In the
ate matters, from trying to amend It Judge
W. A. Hanover for a position
remedied; that the various boards of low. In the postscript of his lettet shape ot a baseball diamond. In the
at the next session.
center of the Inscription is a quill and
upon tha supreme bench of the new education throughout
the territory containing the check, he said:
" 'Dear Al, If you
Thieves Get (25,000 from Postofflce. state. .
manage to get this fountain pen, In memory of his being
and those in whose hands the Uvea
Bporting editor of the Brooklyn Dally
St. Louis. The story how and
Three additional families from the and safety of our school children and check cashed, please send me $4.
The Coming Eagle from the early days of the quill
whre a registered mall package con- colony of Mennonltes, at,Gtoba,Okla., the wardB in our hospitals and institu need a pair of shoes.'"
i
until the advent of the fountain pen.
taining 125,000 was stolen more than have recently purchased land ' near tions are Inatrusted, make special ef Nation,
His signature, "Old Chalk," was much
thereof.
in
here.
revealed
has
been
the
fort
a year ago,
protection
Carlsbad,
beloved by baseball enthusiasts, who
our cities and
IS GOLDEN.
of
SILENCE
authorities
The
The theft ha been made public after
of War Henry L. Sttmwatched dally for more than a quarter
Secretary
to
such
towns
are
take
a
for
precau
been
year.
urged
suppressed
having
son and Major Gen. Leonard A. Wood
of a century for his reports. The mar
enor
Is
this
reduce
to
re
tlons as will tend
More than six months ago, It
are In the state on a tour of the
ble sphere surmounting the monument
recommend
I
mous
further
and
Postofflce
waste;
the
Department
ported,
signifies more than a prosaic baseball;
that appropriate exercises be held in
abandoned all hope of recovering the Southwest.
it Is a sphere of the globe symbolizing
instrucIn
the our public schools and that
Charles Showers, employed
money or finding out who etole it.
the world in which once lived and
The Third National bank of St. Louis Tucumcarl railway shops, died from tions on the common fire hazards be
moved the "Father of Baseball."
be
a
ovur
and
the
ruu
office
when
that
alven
day
therein,
Sept, 9, Injuries sustained
by
registered at the main
made the occasion of "fire preven1910. a package containing $25,000 la switch engine.
CHALLENGES ALL MARKSMEN
which is doing so much to re
currency, addressed to a Galveston
AH of the twenty-sicounties of tion"
banking house. The package was sent New Mexico held their counly conven- move hazardous conditions.
from the main office to the annex sta
Done at the Executive Office this
Aged Rifleman Who Will Shoot With
tions, preliminary to the Republican
the 21st day of September, A. D., 1911.
tlon at the union station, where It was state convention.
Any Man Within Ten Years
Witness my hand and the Great
of His Age.
receipted for by two clerks. The pack
At the state convention of the Seal of the Territory of New Mexico.
age disappeared at or from the annex
WILLIAM J. MILLS.
Denver, Colo. John P. Lower, aged
') station, The inspectors were never Women's Christian Temperance Un
78, and known to all Colorado pioable to find when It left the station ion, at Las Vegas, Mrs. S. C. Nuttur
By the Governor:
annneers, celebrated the sixty-firs- t
NATHAN JAFFA,
or who handled It after it was re- was elected president of the organi
term.
iversary of his apprenticeship In th
Secretary of New Mexico.
ceipted for. Postofflce Inspectors said sation for the coming
gun business recently. This photo
clerks at the
any of the twenty-thre- e
Ace Banto, a cowboy working on the
was taken on his fiftieth birthday,
Convention.
State
the
have
could
taken
Republican
annex station
Circle Diamond ranch near, Roswell,
Mrs. Roley Poor dear, he hasn't when he put fifty consecutive shots
Lag Vegas. Although this report is
money Among the clerks are an x was badly hurt when a horse he was
not complete tha question of the gov- said a word for three weeks.
convict and a man discharged from a riding fell on htm.
Dr. Bull-Froaround which the other Re
street railway company for, taking
Well, you don't want
ernorship,
Geo. Dettsman, employed by the
was set him to croak, do youT Exchange.
nominations
pivot,
money. No arrests were ever made.
publican
ac
Fuel Company
tied in favor ot Holm O. Bursum, who
Gallup, was Instantly killed when
had a majority of the delegates.
POOD AGAIN
Wholesale Murder Suspected.
caught in a shaker screen.
For secretary of state there was on A Mighty Important Subject to Every
Both factions ot the Republican ly one avowed candidate, George w.
New , Orleans. In the arrest her
On.
of Annie Crawford on the charge of party in Bernalillo county held cou Armljo of Santa Fe.
ventions and named delegates to the
A Boston lady talks entertainingly
For attorney general only one name
poisoning her younger sister, pise.
state convention in Las Vegas.
was mentioned and that Is Frank W. ot food and the changes that can be
the
took
police
pretty stenographer,
made In health by some knowledge on
New Mexicans have received post Clancy.
their first step In an effort to clear
E. Clark was the favorite for su that line. She says:
J.
ers advertising the statehood celebra
in
deaths
several
of
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Genuine must bear Signature

November 7th. General State Election, called' by the governor all over
the state.

Oaks.

HAS MANY OLD TOMBSTONES

Prominent 8peakera Coming.
Burkhart
Albuquerque. Secretary
of tha State Democratic Central committee hag announced that Henry D.
Flood, chairman of the committee on
territories of the House of Represen
tatives, has signified his acceptance
of the invitation to attend the state
Democratic convention In Santa Fe,
next month and make an address
there, also others e!ne where in tho
state. Hon. William Sulzer, Speaker
Folk of Missou
Champ Clark.
ri and other Democratic leaders will
accompany Flood,
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'Alt!
Take Murphy'B
Sergeant
name for talkln' in the ranks.
Corporal W'y, sergeant, 'e weren't
talkln'.
Sergeant Wasn't 'e? Well, cross
It hout and put 'Im In the guard room
for decelvln' me. The Tattler.
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Inter-mounta-

"I can truthfully say Cutlcura Rem
edies have cured me of four long
years of eczema. About four years
ago I noticed some little pimples
coming on my little finger, and not
giving It any attention, it soon became
worse and spread all over my hands.
If I would have them in water for a
long time, they would burn like fire
and large cracks would come. I could
lay a pin In them. After using all
the salves I could think of, I went to
three different doctors, but all did
me no good. The only relief I got was
acratchlng.
"So after hearing so much about the
wonderful Cutlcura Remedies, I purchased one complete set, and after
using them three days my hands were
much better. Today my hands are
entirely well, one set being all I used."
(Signed) Miss Etta Narber, R. F. D. 2,
Spring Lake, Mich., Sept. 26, 1910.
Although Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold everywhere, a sample
of each, with
book, will be
mailed free on application to "Cutlcura," Dept. 2 L, Boston.
Plenty of Biz.
"How is your son, the young doctor,

making out?"
"First rate, since he learned to
adapt himself to circumstances. He
started out ts a lung specialist, but
he's a green apple specialist now."
Perhaps Both.
I put away my last year's
bathing suit In camphor, hut It evapMllly

orated.
Billy

The bathing suitT

Important to Mother

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It
Bears the
Signature of
U Use For Over SO Taara
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Restaurants may come and restaurants may go, but the political pie
counter Das always plenty of patrons.

The Genuine Article.

"I don't know about this picture,
uoDoy,-saia tne visitor, as he ran
over specimens of the youngsters
camara work. "I am afraid a dog
-

SHE COT

with a propeller Instead o a tall la
aometning of a fake."
"That ain't a propeller," said Bobby,
"That's his tall. He kept waggln' it
while his picture was being tookened."

WHAT SHE

Pining.
from here to Norway
through the pine forests.
She How splendid; I love pineap- ;
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The Old Love Possible.
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working girl.
How much nobler," she said, "to
work than to marry for money.
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position to marry a man of sixty-eighI am marrying for love,' she told
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II
'And the old fellow,' said the
chum, disgustedly, 'la worth $7,000,-000- !'
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Kid Julian of Syracuse ha
been
matched to meet Otto Yacknow of
Cleveland, near Cleveland, October

r

10th.

'Yes,' was the reply.
'It's th
Although the winner of the Nation $7,000,000 I'm In love with.' "
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